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Mr Loan Bwm.m-,—We esteem it _ 
great pleasure to hare this opportunity of 
offering yon. on behalf ,e# Hu Konnrwn
tore’s, oar
elevation to 
town.

It b with feelings of heartfelt sympathy 
sre regret the su«ldeo demise of

McIntyre. He

WEST.

the Rl Her Dr.
thoroughly and

sincerely oeiorea he nil, that he
pass away without leaving In the_____
of all, who over ton .-bed hts hand or heard 
him speak, or felt the fneoiaatsen of his 
pressa re. a pang of each bitter regret as 
only springs from the loss of the nearest 
and the dearest.

We ere pleased to have you here to-day 
to adminbter the Sacrammt of Coofirma- 
tioo and to witness the progress which 
has marked our Chinch under the s 
ate of our toalous and beloved Pastor, Rev. 
A. J. Mclntyr-

We trust that the pleasure we expert- 
enc.-d hi having you in our mide: may be 
often ours, and that SL Bouaventuie’e 
Cuarch may ever hold in your affections a 
place as dear as the devotion you have 
always manifested lowanls it.

lu the past we have known you person 
ally as priest, and we listened with 
pleasure to your words of instruction

You were ever ready to enc.nir.ige goo I 
works, and ever ready on all owa#ione to 
suppress evil doings.

Accept, My Icord llishop, oar heartfelt 
wishes for i«|aiiy years to continue the 
work of yourjexaltod position and begging 
your Episcopal blcaiing. we have the 
honor to remain on Itehalf of the Congre 
gastoii of SL Bona venture’s

Your humide devout servants,
A. A. MclVmald, A. <’. McAufey, .1»». 

Fitxpstrick, A- J. McDonald, Angus Mc
Donald sod Others.

8L Bona ventures, Tracadic Cross, July
14th, 1891.

His Lonlship replied in feeling and 
appropriate terms.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the House ou the Kith Siy Hector 
Lingevin announced that Parliament will 
!>.• asked for an apiwoprkÛM to have a 
nvmunient erecte 1 on I’arliar^ht grounds 
in honor of Sir John A. M acdonald.

In answer to question it was an«wcred 
tliat the amfHint of money so tar expended 
in improving Cascumpec harl*or, 1*. K. I, 
is in the neighborhood of $17,000.

After question! by meinlwr*, Mr. Perry
moved for retails about the dismbial of 
Saunders and M{|kttort, two officials on the 
1*. K. Island railway. He charged that 
they were dismissed Ik-caum; they voted 
against the Government, and alleged that 

; many such dismissals hsd taken place uot 
I only on the Island hut in Westmoreland, 

where employes were compelled to vote for 
Mr. Wood. Mr. Wood gave an emphatic 

I an«l categorical denial so far as his county 
wa« concerned ; and Hon. Mr. Howell, 
Acting Minister of Railways, replied that 

| he had enquired of Mr. Schreibcr con- 
I ccrning Mr Perry’s charges, hut that 
I g-ntlcinan knew nothing about such db- 

mi'sals and intended investigating the 
j nutter. The debate was continuetl hy 

several members, some of the Government 
j ones relating the violent opposition they 

had experienced from office holders in 
their respective counties during the late 
contest However these partisane were 
n »t dismissed, nor did any of the mem
bers who aired the matter intend asking 

I for their dismissal. All the baseless 
I chatges that Grit memliers made respect 
I Ing this matter were shown by Govern 
I ment members to have Lon extremely wide 
| stretches of imagination The evening

e-joy Wfra ynjiieil iâk_ili*CPêlÛHg the
saw-dust question.

In the Commons, Tueatlay, Somerville 
moveil for all accounts pei.t for extra 
work in the Interior Department since 
1SV>, and Mr. Dewdney promised to bring 
a return down at once.

The House went into Committee on the 
Hudson Bay railway subsidy bill. In 
answer to *tir Richard Cartwright, Mr. 
Dawdoey read a letter from the President 
of the company, denying that the stock 
had been given to memliers of Parliament ; 
all sbaree had liecti paid for.' Casey, Grit, 
advocated the subsidy, and McMullen 
showed that Casey was a stockholder in 
the road. After recess Armstrong. Alli
son, Lb ter, CompMI and Mu lock, all 
Grits, opp wed ami Casey and Watson 
( Grits ) supported it.

The bill was passed though the com
mittee, and Mr. Wood ( Westmoreland )

I resumed the delta to on the budget. He 
argued that unrestricted reciprocity with 

| the United States would lie of no value to 
1 the Province of New Brunswick and 

4 King’s statement that the National 
I inltcy had been injurious to that Province.
I He believed that policy had also greatly 
I Ik*uctiled Nova Scotia. The National 
1 Policy had not injured the export trade in 

lime or lumbering business. The tariff on 
I lime had shut out the American product 
land enabled the liinc burners of St. John 
j to secure control of the home market.
I lrtirden moved adjournment of debate and 

House adjourned at midnight.

All Wednesday was occupied iu dis- 
I cussing the Budget. The deltate was re

sinned by Dr. Borden, Maason, of North 
I Grey, following, and ending after recess.
I M-Mullen the* began and ipoke till mid 
I night when Tyce moved the adjournment 
| of the debate and House.

In the Commons Thursday, it was de 
I cide.l to print the evidence taken daily in 
I the publie accounts committee in refer 
lenco to irregularities in the Interior De 
| part ment

Mr. Laurier asked whether Senecal, 
Bupt. of government printing, was absent

■ from duty. Sir John Thompson replied
■ that Seneenl was away on leave of absence
■ and that hb leave had not been exceeded.
I The debate on the budget was resumed 
I by 1res, McMullen and Corby. At mid 
I mghr the debate and House adjourned.
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Ajourna*.

■ Commons, Friday afternoon, 
I McUUan, of Glengarry, rmnaml the fed*
■ get sprech cn the Government able, he 
[was followed by Landerkin O’Brien of

««rinned the debate on the 
Lierai ( onsetvaUve ride and Dawson, 
S® Dew »«nber for Addington, took up 

nrguiuent In favor of Unrestricted 
■wiproeity. Budget speech speakers get 
• •mall audience at this stage%f the de 
Wfe and Underkin redmwd the attend 
•nee to B minimum, about 38 being present 

of rix times that number.
«■•B, nttowj member, ami O'Brien, 

honest, and courteous old 
g| mU nun, drew somewhat better houses.

hw tke region of 
tf°lb, followed Da wean, hi an instruc 

I’'!, ■PyJl «tored with Interesting details 
(v-.!* 0,1 Usinées. Hvman, who succeed» 

•• member for fxmdon, moved the 
•j>»urnment of the deUte, and the H< 
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•Uye end & speeches have been delivered.

\ ORTH»

« U* track wrecked |t ffwght train at Moore Jaw, Mad., and 
‘ Ed-Johnston

iLouJî!*?* eo”|t,y *
oorepfcrely infested with 

I o the loeoot spa
ns blTT T"* w»»^ln«too. I

™ s*reeho waste yoare ago.

i harbor board, onder
--------- >v« the Danish govern-

v ^1*1 oonotreot a new port cover-

tEZSZ

will eppeer ant we*.' Th*5'

Rer. Riik.iiji |v Mclk.s.ui. g. j
erri*eJ liere no Thnreder .Teein* laeL
“d ^,h» '-‘"o-i-* de, u, ,yt 
«*"• ef hie friend» In lb. eulern pert 
o'the Meed. He will ,wWh „ 7he
Uyie* of the corner ^ th.
ohwrh et Mireoeche, hi. former perish, 
on 8nn.li/ next.

THE week s diary

! "real iteel UUi el Meiiac i. my IU.
Six thooMad Perieme reiiwer <■• 

pio/re her. «on. on atrike
Another /-me, led/. Mi* Shew, 

hae been appointed to . clcrkehip in 
Vk« city poet oSee.
The French chamber of depot!* b* 

■xml dettes on American ult pork.

„ "'Mwaslt, of Pieqeid, to

■K H., . of Dromon.

DUD
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T"x members of Un, bo,, hrinch of 
the Inmt* of the Cre* i„t,nd herin, 
ernml picnic* lt-d l-oini, llilte:^ 
ongh R’ver, on Monday next, the 27th 

* The Hteim-r Soothport will 
two tripe from the Ferry wharf 

nt 930. n. m .ml 2 30 p. m. The fere 
on the stosmor sod entrance costa only 
Semis. We treat this picnic will lm 
liberally ptironised These boy. 

irro to h. nacoonued. U mr want

bare resolved to petition the govern 
“?*o* >°Jo“ Ihe province the sum of 

; Si.lS.uOO in order to mpply ;sred and 
j broeilelnffa to the suffering peasants.

Rve workmen at the electrical works

til peace.
Carefully compiled estimates rww 

thnt if the frost keeps until tke red 
of Aegnit, Manitui., and the ,-rri- 
toil* willl here 22,000000 ba.hele of 
wheat for export.

The flotilla to trarerw the, Man- 
ehrater Ship Caul pa,red thr.nee 
Thursday ni^it. aiding from Bllea- 
s*re to the Mersey. Hraorfortb 
treac in the canal will he permanent.

lmringaCvrlno.nl Went Superior,
Wte Thereday afternoon, • number 
of building wore blown down, inciod 
jng sn hotel In coo re. of erection. Of 
40 workmen in the bnildi*. several 
ware killed and others badl/hort.

The represents! mo of towns in I he Wed»««d». i era J ,
governnmnt of S.j.i Worgorud, Komis. HUl ik] AlgWt

ELECTION I
KWOPtSrovjtenn.or* let or Uaila»- 

.Ï21 . rrovn>re or Pnon.

.sol l.laaU. made -n.l reared In
soj-msrth and eh/ enh rvnre ml „ 
rates ofHar prerent W.jrelv Qrevn Vie- 
bwa. «•hnpt.r T. ■. Inlllnirel - *a let to 
«and the , Hr or ,-fcorlmietown In-nr- 
— '"***—'“

¥7,erY2Knte^5e
ZrtdTm "-'/‘'L'1 JL't l*^' X-T-w n? IhnS;«d? NSKrs;,,,nh?rebs2r.a2

en* mil* 
Ml le «LIS 
AiSle 9lVJ 
aaste sum
0.08 to 0.10 
A14 to tt 13 
0.30 to a 43 
0 14 to OlIS 
a 17 to ai» 
a to in a *M 
aio in an
a40 to 0.42 
a 40 to aso
0.04to a*'
aum a is

Yw. per ewi..................... 8.40 to 2.80
Urimesl (bleok onto) per cwt 2.80 to 4.00 
Ch tmeri IwkiU onto) per owl 2.80 to 8.76

(trimmed) -------
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Mil. 1. D. 1891,
“ >*• "teg ter tre PLXBIWITK V-iTK to 
ÏT_!î**î.!,e* *5- ■ld Art.stet UUI the 

“ tirereverel plnerefollowing, that to to my.- 
I” Ward Wo I. at or n« 

Hnuer on King HtreH.
tr Eire Engine 
between Great

to him u-mperale men he mailer, wo 1 Bi“™* Rock, Col, desired to open
■hoold doeonraze the* bo/n who are *'*ân ofgianl powder one day lint week i Ueorne and Krloee ntreeia 
now enrolled nnder liu luavna „r , ud-man alrm-k lh« hes.1 of the can Ï;"1 *"■ Or rear tb, hnnre „f tba 
Croa. °' iit* ] with a pick and a terri hi. nnplreirea I «?-»nally.nppn.lt. Mr it.”• ----------------------- 5^11 bte* tenrtUbttS, SSS

Av(XU.adMp.te„..v. Tbn lil .ba'a | „!î_Wn* la A * *
Ottawa bar liv, made aivnral faine .tale.1_____ , S»tnrd.,y muraio^ near Urerpool a
in-mtH regarding)(lr John Manloosl.i'a ,r"” tbe rvilro'd run-
stock io the Canadian I'teiflc Ksilway • "‘,"Z ,h." Manchester ship canal
flnil fill, ftllnrea V__re__  , e *and the Ottawa Free Prea, added in the 
(.lobe s remarks that Sir John Macdon
ald owned some railway bonds * w,u 
a, C. P. It. shares, lield in trust by other 
p-roona. Hugh John Micdonsld do- 
oouoce, (hie last statement ol the Free 
■•rraaae utterly fat* N„ ,„,.h ,h(rm 
were held in tritst. Tim amount ol 
f irty one Ihonoand dollar, dmcribsd a, 
■lunk abarea and oilier stock, and 

nernriliea11 is made up of bank stock 
sto.-k in four or five loan soeietie, and C.

R. stock. How ranch C. 1*. It. stock 
hia father owned Hugh John Macdon
ald could not say, at present. Bat what- 
over there is, was hoaght in the open 
mailfel in ISUS It is partible that legal 
proceedings will In, instituted against 
the t imite and otlier offending pap re

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

At 3 ..clock We.li .relay afternoon la.t, 
Wh Honore ol the Leghlatnre sttended 
Hi, Honor the Lientenont (tovernor in the 
laguUtive Council Chamber, .hen he ». 
rente.1 to the twenty bill, pael during 
the aeeeicn, and prorogue.1 the LegUlotiirc 
with the (ollowing epeccli :

.Vr. and IfonomUr (Imtlniun
of tlu Isgiilitire Comtnl ;

Mr. ibMbr o ad llonorald, Cent/, own of 
Hu Hou* of AurmUy :

I thank you lor the very diligent atten
tion you have given to the public bu.incsa 
of the Provimv, and am plcresl that your 
labor, have re.ulle.1 io the ,»«i„g „1 
■everal important iiiv.ksiiree.

Vr; Xpf'k.r muI IfonorulJt (irutUmm of 
thf Home oj A**embly :

I thank you for the lilrihtl «unulie* you 
have granted to tlw public wrrfce which 
you may be amurc.l shall l« t arefullv ex- 
licndwl.

fe vmWcnf and ItonoraUc (it nil, men 
<0 th* Idfÿûlatire Council :

Vr Stkeohr and Honorât*, Genii,men of 
the Iforar of Attcmhly :

The borinem "f the acaa.>u having I wen 
brought to a clow in an unusually short 
tmw I have much pleasure in relieving 
you from your legislative duties, - trusting 
that with the Divine Messing, your united 
efforts will conduce to the prosperity of 
the inhabitants of this Island.

B ipht bn* plavcfl great hav.>c with 
th** potato crop in Shibbcreen district, 
Ireland.

An insane mnn named Robert 
Henjiit m shot the Lachine rapids iu 
ufitjr Wednesday Inst.

Esrl Spencer, formerly Lord Lient- 
onsn». of Ireland, in a speech last 
week declared the policy of the Liber
al# in favor of bom * rule for Ireland 
was nt present stronger than ever. 
The cry of the c •nservstives that 
home rule was dead was utterly false. 
It was n living principle and as popular 
in English constituencies as before the 
disaster overtook the Darne lûtes. He 
declared home ru!o would lie first pro- 
>o#ed to he introduced in tbe next 
Liberal parliament.

Twelve thousand nine hundred 
dollars in bills have been found in a 
)ianj stool among the effects of 
aonn Weinhurg. the housekeeper of 
the old Huff house. Winona. Minn., 
who committed suicide two years ago, 
Eighteen months ago $12,000 were 
found in some false-bottomed trunk* 
The stool was ingeniously fixed to hold 
money without suspicion. The find 
was made by the administrator The 
belief is the in mey was stolen, a# she 
huddled tbe funds of the hotel. Her 
heirs reside in Germany.

The platform adopted by the Ohio 
State Democratic Convention contains 
the following plank : '• We favor
closer commercial relations with 
Canada and the removal of the em
barrassing and annoying restriction 
which only vex oor people without 
yielding any substantial revenue to 
the government.” Speaking before 
the convention npon reciprocity, Mr. 
Thurman said : “ The time is near
when the people will express their be
lief in complete. sn< not ytricted 
reciprocity. If reciprocity wffich has 
always been a Democratic, not a re
publican. doctrine, is • good thing 
with South America, why would it not 
be a bettor thing with Canada and 
Europe, with which our trade is a 
hundred-fold greater than it ia with 
South America ? U >vernor Campbell 

renominated for Governor in 
op|>o»ition to McKinley on the first

At the Children's Hospital, Wed
nesday last. Mrs. Lacy Pratt, one of 
tbe trained ouraea, allowed forty-five 
square inches of her skin to be cut off 
bv the surgeon# for $100. The strip of 
•kin. nine by five inches, was grafted 
on to tbe leg of William A. Daggett, a 
railway mail clerk, who was badly in
jured i» a railroad accident at Port 
Goat*. Hie right leg was so severely 
burned that the wound would not heal, 
and the akin grafting wee decided 
npon os ■ final retort. W. O. Mc
Gregor, a fellow clerk, at first volun 
leered to surrender port of bis skin 
but withdrew ht»consent when inform
ed ef the quantity required. Mrs. 
Pratt, who ia • widow with three cfail 
drew and in need of money, then made 
her offer, which woe promptly accept
ed. She submitted courageously to 
tbe operation, which woe saeoaaefully

Ml over the fetter’s tmbsukmcnt. 
Killing eleven men who were working 
un 1er the beading. M my other work - 
men were injured.

Captain O’rthea'e solicitor* deny the 
statement that Cornell had paid the 
cost* of the divorce trial They say 
I’aroell has not a* yet paid anything of 
the costs and that the greatest diffl 
rnlijr is experienced in serving the

. — Unreleev Hook i r.. _flXflDe 1.1 *i—i J. ne mw». * tu

kriiptcy order on him.

Daring a thunder storm at 8t. .Mary’s 
Ohio, the chain work# kf the Standi#h 
Manufacturing Works was struck by 
lightning. Seventy emplove# were 
knockfNl #peerbfees by tlie shock. The 
lightning set fire to tl»e factorv, bat the 
(lame* were soon extinguished.

Twenty fire Halifax street car drivers 
and conductor* went out on strike 
Friday morning. Th y ol.ject to cer 
tain regulation# recently made, the 
principal of which i* that they must 
lie total abstainer#, and mint clean tbe 
car# they drive. The service wo# con
tinued by men picked up iu a hurry

Arrangements are being made to 
entertain the officers of the French 
lieet, when the proposed visit of the 
war ships to Portsmouth Eng., ia made 
The mayor of Portsmouth will hinder a 
hanqunt to tbe officer*, and the com 
mittee is now engage.t in raisings fund 
for the Rprpoae nf entertaining the aail- 
ora tonnected with the visiting fleet

Tho city of Santiago, Chili, was 
visited with the severest fire ever 
known in South America. The loss is 
estimated at more than 82.OOU.UOU. 
The British Legation was consumed 
with all archive* and tbe perse mil pro
perty of tho minister. The fire started 
n a restaurant.

A young man named James Murray
ts instantly killed at Hlaek River. 

N. S., last Wednesday, by a falling 
limb while chopping in the woods. 
Much sympathy is felt for the family, 
a brother of the deceased having been 
killed in tbe a*ma way a short time 
ago in the States.

Two students hare been arrested at 
Sofia for having murdered Baltchoff, 
the Bulgarian Minister of Finance in 
thnt city on Match 27th laid. They 
confessed the deed and accused Drs. 
Txa'choff and Nolo*, and Col. Kis- 
fciff, of having hired them to commit 
it. The three list named have also 
bvt n arrested.

Two Nova Scotian fishermen named
irktiro, of the I^aHave schooner W. 

I). Richard*, got astray from their 
vcsrcI on the western bank*, on the 
morning of the 1-trh #nd did not 
reach land until 1 o’clock Thursday. 
Having no provisions they had to 
in » k* use of some muck, rel which they 
had for baiting their trawls.

It has been discovered that the pro
lific spread of diphtheria in the city of 
Quebec ia caused by the mode of 
burial- It is alleged that in tbe case 
of infants the caekvts are placed in 
ordinary cabs and thus taken to the 
cemetery to save the expense of a 
hearse. Afterwards these cabs are 
used as public vehicles wi thout having 
been fumigated.

Dr. Joseph E. Kenny, M. P. for 
Cork South, who hus been appointed 
coroner for Dublin, will resign hie 
seat in Parliament and Mr. Parnell 
will therefore have to fight that con
stituency. Tho general Mief is that 
ho will lie beaten. It ia said that Mr 
Parnell is now engaged in preparing 
his defence in and giving the facts of 
the O Shea case. In this way he pro
poses to revenge himself on Mr. Glad 
stone by publishing a Urge amount 
of secret correspondence.

W. D. Scott, travelling immigrant 
agent of Manitoba reports that great 
crop* will be raised in tbe Northwest 
this year. Wheat in Manitoba 
heading oui and is so early that it is 
practically safe from the first. The 
Manitoba government and the railways 
are advertising for five thousand 
laborers, to whom they offer 845 per 
month. The experience of tbe last 
few years shows that hundreds of 
harvesters, who went west to help with 
grain, are so well pleased with the 
country that they do not leave it. bnt 
take up land and make their homee 
there

Lord Salisbury speaking at London 
Wednesday lost said he believed the 
danger of church disestablishment was 
considerably removed and if it was to 
be an electoral reform, Conservatives 
did not dread it. The demand of'one 
man was unreasonable, but the ques
tion of woman voting demanded con
sideration. The abolition of the il
literate vote might be necessary. He 
declared that Home Rule had not 
effected anv lodgment in England, 
that it had been supported in tbe

Cl by American gold and was now 
ked by a clerical conspiracy. Lord 

Salisbury also said he could not tell 
when the next general election would 
take place.

Forty of the crew of the wrecked 
British ship New York have arrived at 
Liverpool. They were landed at Ply
mouth Saturday night in a shocking 
plight. The New York tailed from 
Swansea on February 6th last, coal 
laden, for San Francisco. She 
wrecked at New Years Island in the 
Pacific on April 20, when one of the 
crew was drowned. The governor of 
Stooroop, or Staten Island, to whoi 
the shipwrecked men went for assist- 
snot, was unmerciful. He refused to 
give them clothes and com[ 
while barefooted to drag lumber over 
snow. They escaped after five weeks, 
during which they Eared shamefully, 
to Ooukovk whence they escaped in 
five days to Bundy Point. The ■ 
ere in a miserable condition. The 
British Oonenl esnt tl

the Market
win ~*rdîf€bî; el or ua*r tJMmwntr
Hf H. «or».- of Kent and

jhiJiLVr nw ,b‘’ «•■rrtogw
* *®*l<*r.coro*rof Huston 

and Great Uanr*«
And at tke Hiertton the Poll will be

raiü** o c,°7*t •n the forenoon, and 
continue open until Hve o’clock In tho 
artereo>n of the name day.

pvw'Rimox or warih.
NOmher One shall comprise all that part 

of >*’h«rlottetown which lie* woulh of 
norebreter Mtreet, and tbe imreel of land 
Ground.* kUOWn ** lhe Military Barrack 

Number Two shall comprise all that par* 
ut ‘*h*ri?t!®VMvn which Ilea aontli of
stn£u°nd Mreel *nd norlh of Dorebeeter 

Number Three ahall rnmprlw all that 
to»rt of tharlnttetown which Ilea anuth of 
«ISlre#l eDd Dorth Rich mood

Number Four shall comorlae all that

Krtof t harlotteU.wn which Ilea eoulh of 
mroeL* 8lre®1 and north of (iraiton

Number Five .halleon,,-rise all that part 
* harlottetown which l|-e north of 

•Ml T. *lwl' Includin* the Common of 
tue Mid Town.

QUALIFICATION OF ELKlT<>RS.
Sec. 12 of :.4 ami 65 Victoria, Chapter 10 
let. •* Any pemoon entitled by law to rote 

for Mayor of tb* mid city at the but civic
election.

2nd, " Or any perron who shall have paid 
th.* tax which entitle* him to rote at any 
iiife AcT^ k* *cteal,y P°Ue hi* vote under

MANNER OF VOTINQ,
Sec. 11 of 61 and 55 Victoria, Chapter 10:— 
“ Kach Elector offering himmlf at hi* vro- 

rer Poll .hall vote ether “ FOR TIIK ACT ' 
ov •; AGAINST THE ACT. ’ »n.l hu nam. 
’-hall b# written in the Poll Book under an 
appropriate head.”

ÎL 8.1
T. HEATH haviland.

Mayor of the City of Charlottetown.
H. M. DAVISO*.

City Clerk.
Mayor's Office. Charlottetown,

July 20. ltWl.
July 22—Si.

nrroww prjckx. jdu

a-l (retell)*, Ik ....
pÆi:::::
hrti I**®) ...............
H—, p* Ik...................

SSCT::::::::
■«fer (umbf.....................
(Mis (hlaek) per bwshol.

Dusks, per pair.

U.UU 
0 40 to 0 -70 
0.45 to R40 
0.08 to a03
0.75 to R80 
8-OOto 3.00
0.80 to 
0.18 to 
0.90 to 
0.40 to

All Had, 4 Jot mr executed witk 

neataat <md deepaok. at tke Herald

O et.

Sheriff's Sale Sheriff’s Sale
BY virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu

tion to me directed, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Supreme (*ou:t of Judi

cature, at tbe suit of Alfred & Patterson, 
and Peter Patterson against Thomas Bor 
rigan and Patrick lierrigan.I bare taken 
and seized as the property of the said 
1 hoiuae Berrigan and . atrick Berrigsn, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Thomas Berrigan and Patrick 
Berrigan. in and to all that tract, piece, 
or parcel of land, si to ate, lying, and 
being on Township Number Thirty- 
three, in Queen’s County : Commencing 
on the North ei e of the back Royalty 
Road, in the southeast angle of land 
formerly in the occupation of Thomas 
Connrl y. now in the occupation of 
William Connolly, and running thence 
by the magnetic meredian ol the year 
1764, north three degrees, west eighty- 
four (84) chains, or to William Gill’s 
land ; thence easterly six chains and 
fifty links; thence south three degrees 
east to the road aforesaiij, and thence 
along the same westerly six chains and 
fifty links, or to the place of commence
ment, containing fifty-four scree of 
land, a little more or less Also, all 
that other tract of land situate on l»t 
Thirty-three, aforesaid, bounded as 
follow*, that is to say : On the south by 
the Royalty Road, on the west by ^tbe 
farm in possession of James Roper, on 
the north by land in noeteesion of 
William Gill, on the east%y land 'in 
tbe possession of Patrick Berrigan, 
containing fifty-one acres and two 
roods of land, a little more or less. 
Also, all that other tract of land situate 
lying and being in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, being tbe eastern half of 
Pasture Lot Number Five Hundred and 
Fifty-eight (558), bounded on the north 
by the back Boyaltv Rood, on tbe East 
by llie School Road, on the South by 
land in possession of John Stewart, on 
the west by land in possession of 
Patrick Berrigan, containing six and 
one half acre# of land a little moie or 

i. Also, all that tract, piece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being in 
the Royalty of Charlottetown, bounded 
and described ee follows, that is tossy : 
On tbe north by the Royalty Road, on 
tbe sooth by Pasture Lot Number Five 
Hundred and Seventy-one (571), on the 
east by the Royalty East Road, ahd on 
the west by tbe MacWUUam’s Road, 
containing sixteen scree, be tbe same 
a littl * more or leas, being Pasture Lot 
Number Five Hundred and Seventy 
two (572), in tbe Royally of Charlotte
town, aforesaid. Also, all that tract, 
piece, or parcel of land, situate, 1/ing, 
and teing in tbe Royalty ol Charlotte
town, bounded and described as follows. 
Commencing at the back Royaltv Road, 
at the line of Lotrr Township Number 
Thirty-three (33), and following said 
line north eighty (80) chains to the 
southern line of William Gill's farm, 
and from thence seat six chains and a 
half to William Connolly’s line, and 
from thence doe south following said 
division line to the back Royalty Road 
aforesaid,and from thence along the said 
back Royalty Road aforesaid to the 
place of commencement, being six 
chaire and a half, containing 
fifty (50) acres of Land, a little more or 
lees. Also, all that other tract, piece, or 
parcel of land in Charlottetown Royalty 
aforesaid, being half of eleven and 
three quarter acres situate directly oppo
site the said fifty seres running from 
the west of ltoper’s line along the said 
back Royalty Road east sufficient to in
clude one haif of tbe eleven and three- 
quarter acres ; thenoe doe south until It 
strikes John Stewart's north line: 
thence west to Roper’s line, and then* 
north to tbe back North Rosi, in 
Queen’s County ; and I do hereby give 
Public Notice, that I will, on the 
23rd day of January, next, 1892, at 
Twelve o'clock, noon, *t the Court 
House, in Charlottetown, in the said 
Chanty, set up and sell at Public Auc
tion, tbe eal'i Property, or as much 
thereof at will satisfy the levy marked 
on tbe said Writ, being forty-seven 
Dollars and Forty-two Genie, with 
interest on Thirty-three dollars and 
Forty-four cents, part of the above from 
the date of this Writ until paid, at teq 
per cent per annum, besides #7.40 for 
this Writ, Sheriff's fees and all incident
al expenses.

JAMES CURTIS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Queen’s County, June
11th, 1941.

In H. Ileddiu. Esq, Plaintiff's 
Attorney 
July 3X18*11. Si

■OMTAGUE (EST

RACES !
A (.BAND DAV’8 RACING will

take place on the

Monique West Driving Park
-ON -

Thursday, July 30th,
when the following cbuses will be i 
tested. y
JFr*. for-.IL............................. PteM.flB.Ofl
Three minute class............... •• 825.00
Four year old (’lees.........  . “ $2ô!00
Three year old class............. “ 815.00

Entrance fee ten per cent of purse. 
Five to enter and three or more to start. 
All trotting mile heat* best three in five, 
to hante». National rule* to govern.
I uraa divided 80 per cent to first, 30 per 
cent to tecood, 20 per cent to third. TTii* 
park ha* undergone thorough repairs this 
Spring and ia in first claw condition.

A I Slicing Booth Mid well .locked 
eeltem will bo on the ground end every
thing done to meke the d.y. sport enjoy- 
•ble for .11 who attend The celebrated 
trotting sullion •• Kioto, 2.271," will give 
Mi exhibition beet with running mate on 
rente day at 12 o'clock, «harp.

Admirent Io Park, (Jentinmen 25 cent»,
I-dies free.

JOSKVH McCABK,
Secretary. 

OVVKN HUOHKS,
. . Proprietor.

, July 8—3i

Haadkill* printed at tke ekorteet 

ee, at tke Herald Ofter.

Tin* of a Writ of Statute Extern- 
lion to me directed, ireorel oat of 

Her M»j*ly'i Supreme Coart of Jodi- 
entura. attirerait of Jam* H. Reddle 
reteraet Patrick Berrigsn end Thom* 
Berrigan. I bare token and wl*d aa 
the property of the redd Patrick Barri- 
gen end Thome. Berrigan, all the right 
title and tolerant of the said Patrick 
Hem gen and Thom* Berrigan. to and 
to all thnt tract, pie*, or parrel "of land, 
situate, lying and being in tho Roy.lty 
of Charlottetown, booaded and deecrih 
ad a. fellow» : Commencing nt tire Back 
Royalty Rond, nt tbe II* of Lot or 
Township Number Thirty three (33), 
and following *id line north eighty 
(80) chain, to the southern lire of 
Willi.m Gill’e farm, and from thence 
awt eix chains and a half to William 
Connolly's lire, and from thence dne 
■nulh following raid dieiatoe ti* to the 
heck lljyalty Road aforesaid, and from 
ihonen along the raid back Royalty 
Road aforesaid to the place of com
mencement, lieing aig chains end s 
hall, containing fifty (60) Arras of Land 
a little more or teas. Also all that 
other tract, piece or parcel of lend to 
C bnrlctuiown Royalty, nforeeaid, being 
half of eleven and three quarter acres 
situate directly opposite tho raid fifty 
acres running from the west of Roper, 
line along the raid back Royalty Road 
rant aofflricnt to include one half of the 
eleven and three-.)nertor scree ; thence 
d* Booth until it atnkw John Btewnrt'e 
north litre ; thooce nest to RopePe line, 
and thence north to the raid North 
Rond Also, nil that other tract, piece, 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on Lot or Township Number 
Thirty-three (33), in if naans County, 
eforwred, commencing on the north 
aide of the beck Royalty Rond, to the 
eooth eut angle of land formerly to 
the occupation of Thomas Connolly 
now in the occupation of William Con-’ 
cully and running thence by the mag
netic meridian of the year 1704, north 
three degree», west eighty-four 
chains, or to William GUI's la-d;

Mew York

Steamship Coy.
the pioneer une

d-spateS tarer new susreahip

“CITY OF COLUMBIA, |

(1,1 upfete and elegoo
ship on the Eastern Atlantic Coast.

FROM

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Every Fridaytyn,

-AND FROM

YARMOUTH, N. S.,
Ettfj Satirist. IJ» f. ■,

arrival of train from Digby)

For New fYork,
umsoT,

^turning, steamer will leave NEW 
YORK, from Pier 40. Keel River, Foot 
of PUte Street,

Evm Tuesday, at 5. p. m.
TICKETS :

Jrw Vert U liraeitk. • - • SlfltSfl 
Imri Trip. ...... I9.M
Jtn Tart la SI. Jell. .... 1.1*
GwJ Trig,............................... Î1W

Tickets entitle holders ta 
Stale Room Berth, Urals.
Freight received and forwarded c 

through hills of lading to and from a 
points south ami west of New York.

CHEAP FARES & LOW RATES.
H. WARMER, Prendrai.

N. L NKWCDSBK, lien. Man.,
63 Broadway, New York

rtlkEK. f:\klMiS k Ml, Uriti.
Yarmouth, N. H.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

man nm-eun mkhmit ■ m nunm 

8IO» Or T88 810 BOOK,
J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

McLeod & McKenzie
S’

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer floods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship. and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKenzie,
queen street.

P. E. L RAILWAY.

sati rd.iv Kxmwioxs.

COMMENCING on Saturday, aoth 
June, instant, and on every 

Saturday until September 26, 1891, 
inclusive, Return Tickets will be 
issued at one first clas# fare from all 
Stations on this Railway to Souris, 
St. Peter's, Morell, Georgetown, Char
lottetown, Hunter River, Cape 
Traverse, Kensington, Summerside, 
Alberton and Tignish, good for re
turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING 
MONDAY.

J. UNSWORTH,
Superin tent

Railway Office, Ch'town, )
June 17, 1891. f all prs 6i

BOSTON

STEAMERS I

FARE FIRST-CLASS,
STEAMERS

STATE Of INDIANA

1000
In Stock One Tlioumu.l Boys Suit*, from four ye-re Ulfl. 

twelve. The most complete stock of ltovs Clothinw eve,. „
Charlottetown, nt from 75 cento u suit up.

years Of age 
' v rnsning evp,!

i up.

1SOO.
Om Thouv.uiti Five Hndml Men’» 8',/jto from up. Don'tfail to we this great Stock before huyiv.g at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
g QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
Th6 Stnrfeof R^et CheaPest, the Best Selected 

Stock of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 
in Charlottetown.

Dominion oot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
bruta tour Baas to

Beer & Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price m Cash for them 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
br.lig them direct to us.

-AND-

LKAVK CHARLOTTBTOWN Alter*- 
tely each week on Thursday, at 6 p.

LEAVE BOSTON Alternately each 
weak on Saturday, at 12 noon.

Every possihla «AftvrittOu ?«> Passengers.

April 8—lyr

---- OF INDIANA will also carry
freight and Passenger* both ways between 
Charlottetown, Hawkesbory and Halifax,

July 8.—tf
CARVBLL BROS.,

V»*) F.very posatijia

mmmséMm» weeterly eix chain» and fifty link* ST^tTK 
or to II* place of commeoremeot, coo- 
tamtofl fifty-four acre, of toad, a little 
more or lore Also, all that other tract 
of toad situate on Lot Thirty-three (33) 
nforeeaid, bounded * follow,, that Ia to 
say : On the south hr the Royalty 
Road, on the won by the term to poe- 
•won of Jam* Roper, on th# northby 
land in no*,salon of WlUlam 0111, on 
th- eut by land to the poeeeeeioo of 
Patrick Berrigan, containing fifty-o* 
acres snd two roods of land, a little 
more or lore Also, all that other tract 
of lend situate, lying sod being in the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, befog the 
"«torn half of Pasture Lot X amber 
tin Hundred end Eifty.eight (568) 
bounded on tbe north by the back 

Rf*d' «■ lhe real by tire 
School Hoed, on the eooth by land in 
poMMiion of John Stewart, on tho went 
by land to powewioo of Patrick Barri- 
gen, conta ning eix and one half none 
of land, a little more or Is*. Also, all 
that other tract, piece or parrel of land 
•toute, lying aad being in the Royalty 
of Charlottetown, bounded end "de- 
•enhed * follows, thnt ia to ray: On 
the North by the Royalty Rond, « the 
aoeth hr Pretore Lot Number Fire 
Hundred and fleeenty-oae (571), on the 
•ret by the Royalty Hast Road, and on 
tha went by the MacWIUtam'e Road, 
containing sixteen scree, be the same 
a Httie more or tore, being Putare Lot 
Number Flee Hundred and Seventy- 
two (572), in the Royalty ri Charlotte- 

Koieeatd, la tarean’e Coos' 
and I do hereby give Public Notice tl 
I wiU, on the Twenty-third day of 
January, 1892, at It o'clock, noon, at 
the Court Hoorn, in Charlottetown in the said Gouty,«t np andriû «
PnbB./motion, til «id „ 2
much thereof* will satisfy the Lew 
matted no the raid Writ, bet* Eight' 
five Dollars aad Silty-aise Chela. wlL, i-terest « kixty-t.o Doltarerad n*»

JAMES CURTIS,
Wi

ywe%
dan. II. Raddle, Era., Plaintiff ia Ihn

Jtiy a. u«l a

The annual Scottish Gathering
—UNDER THE AUSPICES OV THE—

Ualedeniau VluhofP. E. I.,
WILL BE HELD AT—ommeosme,

-ON-

THÜMBAT, AÜGD1T13,1891,
For Prim Lists, Train arrange menti 

aad other particular», see Programme!
J. D. IRVING,

President 
WM. McNBILL, 

Becretar)
joor and pion 4i

TliMiiiiionHifliiil.
TTNDKR the minage meat of _ 
VI HieSere of Charity, visited dally by a staff of skilfoll nhyteotons/ rappltei 
with aU the eonranteiore tor the te*L 
mani of spécial ceasa. private rooms at

or to say

iu.iteo.-n

QUEEN 4 KING SQUARE STORES

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILr AT THE - '

NEW LONDON HOUSE.
XENSHTOTOST, P.£L

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
kinds, Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths. &c, Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes-Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockcrvware 
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
April 29, lata

RSiîheSîlHri.” eejr 0f U“ ftemlnloo
apeelfloation, form of lender, and all

he printed terme sappiiàd and >?wnt*î w!t*.y?lt ««*> stennrarSr' W 
•o**» pea ted hr aa

pgÈ&ÆM "ret»heTtei thïi

* r- *

rpy- ( tte-aÜ
few

4


